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Atlantic City New Jersey

Furnished Apartment
Apartment luxuriously appointed
consisting of drawing room, dining
room, kitchen and bath, three- bed-

rooms, Inclesed perch, sleeping perch
and garage. Fine location three
side exposures Fer summer season

$1200.00

4301 Winchester Avenue
Owner on Premises
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There's health in
every crumb

Victer

Bread
Q

only our Stores
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FACTS AND
FIGURES

TT'VERY MAN AND
Lj WOMAN should
knew the facts and

of his or her finan-
cial standing.

A checking
here an excellent
means for keeping your

and a savings
the place te

keep your reserve.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS
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She could
eat anything

without indigestion
or sleeplessness

Per a time she had been troubled
with gas after her evening meal. The
distress was most painful after eat-

ing potatoes or ether starchy feeds,
of she was very fend.

Then she two cakes
of Fleischmann's Yeast every
between her meal and bed-

time. She poured about half cup
of boiling het water ever the yeast
cakes, stirred them thoroughly,

a little cold water and drank.

She she could eat anything
and sleep splendidly afterward.

Thousands of men and women are
finding that Fleischmann's Yeast
corrects stomach and intestinal
troubles. It promotes the flew of
bile and pancreatic Appetite
is kept normal and you are
protected against indigestion.

Add 2 te 3 cakes of Fleischmann's
Yeast te your dally diet. Yeu will
find that your whole digestive

is greatly Be sure
Fleischmann's Yesst the familiar
tin -- foil package with the yellow
label. Place a order with

- 7wrfrecf fefFleischmann'sYeast.
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HOME FOR VISIT
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Noted Austrian Surgeon Plans
te Return With Family ,

in the Fall

LAUDS U. S. PHYSICIANS

By Hie Associated Ire
New Yerk. April 112. Dr. Adelf

I.ercns n n passenger en the I.n
France, sailing for Curepe today. He
was accompanied by Anten Weill, ini- -

i who Induced him te come te
tliN country.

Vv, Lercnx, who treated thousands
.of cripples during his visit, at first
' was forced te curtail his operation"

because the opposition met from
of his own profession through- -

out the ceuntrv. lie conducted
free clinics the guldnncc of New
Yerk's Pepnrtment. until he

n license from the State. Later
he held clinic In New .Jersey and De- -

trelt.,

He Is coming back te stay In Rep- -

I tember, and will bring bin family,
lenslsts of his wife and two sons, with
him. The elder en, who Is thirty-six- .
if a physician and his father's chief
surgical assistant, taken care
of his practice in Vienna while fits
father was in this country. The vetinger

who is eighteen, will enter
Columbia next fall, preparaterj te

a medical career.
Tired and wear from work tbnt

lie has performed here. Dr. I.ercnz, who
is slxtv-elgh- t. bald :

"It is true that at times I
seemed In danger of beirfg killed bv
kindness. The great friendliness which

me and nurreunded me ever -
I where Is something I shall always re-

member. It Gie me strength te de mv
work In the face of hestllit I will
say that but of obstacles which were

i pluced in my way by some members of
in profession." '

I This oblique reference was the
'"."""pnt "' would ,nnK en the tin'
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in certain hospitals and clinics.

LEAGUE COLLECTING DATA

FOR DISARMAMENT PLAN

Nations Asked te Reply Quickly, asf Beard Meets July 15
Washington, April 12. Member gov-

ernmentsf bate been requested br the
3 League of Nations secretariat te erpe-f- j

dlte tbeir replies te the detailed quei-- g

tiennaire prepared by experts upon
H which will be (enstructcd the program
p for reduction nf armaments.
j ' According te copies of memoranda en
S the subject which have reached the
H United States Government through un

official channels, it was suggested that
replies should be in hand before July 1,
in order that the temporary mixed com- -
mission might meet July IS and begin ,

its discussions "of the main lines of the
!eherae" for the proposed reduction.

The qustiennaire, prepared largelv
bv Prof. Benlni, of the University of
Reme, and M. Januen. director of the
Nntlenal Bank of Belgium, gees in de- -

i tall Inte the various elements et peten
tial military strength, covering net only
geographic and demographic statistics.

I but also everr angle of a nation's eco
nemic structure.

t iij nuuue Denny s
Notebook
By . Papa

; I I

Ma took me down town yestldday te
get me a new pair of shoes en account
of my last new ones looking like obi

ones nlreddy, and we was wawUlng
along passing dlffrent swell looking Ice

crcem placet., and I was jest thinking
of asking ma te take me in one and
wondering weather she would If I did,
and some big fat lady went past, being
eue of the biggest fatttvt Indies I ever

'saw and mabe the biggest, me saying.
Heley smenkes, ma, de yen think jeull
ever get fat?

Being a unluckv thing te sar en ac-

count of ma wunting cnybndv te think
she's getting fnt, and she fed. Hew can
j mi tawk se silly, enybedv hering jeu
tawk weuldent think jeu had proper
ent, for goednim nken keep quiH if

jeu rant think of enj thing intelligent
'te sny.

Me thinking, Heck, geed nlte, there
nlnt env use mtntlenlng ice ereem new.
Se 1 dldent mention it. saing, I didmt
mien fat, ma, war I mt-n- uhm jest
plump.

Neter mind making It nerse. sed ma.
And we kepp en w nuking nnd all of n
uddiii "he went pan bur .1 fenrsp

sl.innle lady, being wn skinnier than
what the ether em- - whs fnt, me quirk
anting 11 graie ideet nnd Miving, Hay
mu, de jeu think jeull evei be that
skinnle"'

Sutch a question sod mn laffing as if
slie thawt It was meie of a compliment
tlinn a insult, nnd n seen as we enme
10 the net ice rreem plnee sed, Hn
ni.i, ('. lm theism, can I have n be
reem fceda nlense?

I ippe-- no, Red rrifl Meenlng yes,
and wn went in nnd i had 11 clinr'klif
be creem seiln with i trnws nnd mn
had hnlf of a lemmln fessfute and I bad
the half she left.

After-Dinnc-r Tricks

rfe i34 j
Ne. lilt String Thinugh Haiidlierchlef

I'vui enls me held together, and a
Imtulki u hlcf Is tiul about thtm nt tin.
i enter. The four inds of the cenls me
1'e'd by diffeient persons, jrid nt tlu
Lemmnnd te pull the touts nie drawn
right through the bninlkenlilif

A loop of thread wns preMeusly tied
alKiut the curds nt the (inter, but Its.
piesence was. kept t.ncr I dust hfentjing the liandkenhlef, the cords mtnrrangid ns Illustrated, m, insti;n of
two cords passing tlneugli the knot
us MippeM'd. en h cord tomes into the
knot and ictuiiu When nil funr ki."
miiis pull, the loop of lliruid is broken
and the handkerchief chops from the
ceYd. .

CenrUjM, 1H1, bv ruillc Lfdgtr Company!

I
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SrECIAI, THIS WEEK

2 Mahenej Typewriter Deads
t Mnhenfr Flat-Te- p Dtik
1 Fine Mahoeey Director' Table

Te We Mid for aUraie eharsea (heap.
Mermon Startle, S229 Mark! St.

, Open Etta. Ill, 2001. Free Ueltterr f

ROAMER
A geed car, with which you should

be thoroughly acquainted.
Showroom Open Evenings

PHILADELPHIA ROAMER CO.
842 NORTH BROAD ST.

iSa.
Say Ben-Ga- y at any drug store and
you will get a tube of the original
French Baume Bengue (Analge-sique- ),

then use as follews: apply
het wet cloth te forehead and baclc
of neck-af- ter drying.rub ih Baume
using gentle circular movements.
Keep a rube handy for Sere Threat.
THOS. LFFMING &. CO.. NEW YORK

Can You Use a Real

Advertising
Manager?

r want a Jeb with present and a
futur A Jeh where I can put te
Reed u the knewldce nf advertising
ant m"rrhamlllnc that I rune

in my twentv.edd eara
newpiper. acency ind managerial
Jtprlenci. Thla mana ft thoreuuh

ItmmlrdKr of channels of distribution
from neurr te dlta nnd an ability
te handle all of the lncUlnt!el details,
I'm eaid te be "one of the beat copy
men In rhlHdelphta" I'm mere than
thnt I knew mv bu'lness. Can ou
vtr m' I m working every day and
geitlnK nowhere,

A 405, MU)GCR OFFICE

III & 5sV.aH mSMhI K
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Backaches
dwqtheTemdP
pains.euickbi seethed
THAT dragging', wearlnr baclcaeha,

be many women suffer from, la
jrelckly eased by an application ofSlean'
Uniment. A'e rubeina, musslnesa, or
Un stains; It'a geed for all the family

and all kinds of "external" aches and
pains. At all druggists. 36c, 70c, HQ.

Keep It handySleaLiniment
.kt'savse.
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BERENGARIA
One of the three largest

ships in the world.

This stately liner, five city
blocks long, typifies
Cunard's dominant pesi- -

'
tien in trans-Atlanti- c speed
and luxury. With the

,MAURETANIA and
j AQU1TANIA, she forms a

fleet that offers the fastest
service between the new

(

worldandtheeld. Sailings
ever)' Tuesday from New

I Yerk
If you unnld enjoy an

rlay at S'a uith thr
maximum Ciinard cemurtat
metlerate rates, rj one of
our new 20,000 tannen,
SCY'IHIA, SAMARIA:
I.ACONIA, or the new

ncAir.inrCAMLRONIA,
16,700 urns.

CUNARDand ANCHOrU
STEAJVI SHIP LINES

I'lisaenarr Olllre, (()(( H.ilnut s,
I rdnht (llllic. lluuraci I tlilsr. .

I'lilliiilrlnhln

4000 Square Feet
Storage Space

REASONABLE

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
Freight Elevator

Immediate Occupancy
Apply

Mr. Dallas
606 Chestnut Street
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Diamond Bar Pin
Made of platinum in beautiful lacc-wer- k design

and set with nine diamonds of geed quality' ,

$180. " ?

In view of the popularity of bar pins wc have an
unusually large collection. The designs are all
qf latest fashion and the priccs'medcratc.

S. Kind & SenB, WO Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVEKSMITHS

JPertable Hurdle Fence
ADE OF SPLIT CHESTNUT TIMPER-.-

Efflclently answers every purpose en Farms, Suburban
and Country Places especially lar;e estates. Ita
rugged, ruitle appearance gives the effect ef an English
Country Heme. Order new Immediate delivery.

8end for Descriptive Booklet

SAMUEL H.TENDLER
164.4. LAND TITLE BLOO.,PHIUADELPHIA

FERDINAND KELLER

Announces a Spring Sale of Objets d'Art
Discounts of lO to 25

te expedite the removal of such articles that
are te be replaced by new importations
arriving for ex hibitien

lleeerated and Tainted Fornltere
suitable for Country and Seaside

Hemes
niBCOtINT 80

.Mirrors All Sites nnd FlnUhee
. 2OFF

Sheffield Silver Entllah nnd
nemeatle, from aalt cellars te all

lira Ira seta
DISCOUNT IR

t(M'

in the early rail
Lamps and Shade Suitable for

the Bedroom. Ilrlnr Keem and
limine noem

nisret'NT
Entllth and

A i.ari

SSSt
nnteh RUrer
Variety

PIsreVNT gQ

China nnd (llnasware
insreCvT W7r

Marbles ?3Tc DISCOUNT

CLOCKS Grandfather's. Grandmother' and Mantel
18 DISCOUNT

216-22- 4 Seuth Ninth Street

CHOCOPICS
bridge

.
the

hungry gaps,
betweenmeals

10,

cHOCOPlc
covered PHILADELPHIA ICE CREAM

Nath Ltada thm World in Moter Car Vmlmt

AS you knew, some 93 of each
-- - Nash is built in the Nash
plant and but 7 elsewhere under
Nash supervision, and it is because
of this centralized manufacture
directly under the personal control
of C. W. Nash that Nash cars de
perform se brilliantly with such
stubborn endurance and at such
low mileage cost.

FOURS and SIXES

frUn rtngtrim fp6j t $3390,. $. t.eetirj

NASH
PHILADELPHIA NASH MOTOR CO.

Bread Street at Poplar
CIMDKN BRANCH 901 BROADWAY, CAMIIKN, X. J.
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TEXACm
AS UM

THE WmATOlLIE GAS
ylrtillty tht rtadin$ss with which gasoline gives up its fwtr)

Every time the gasoline mixture in your meter cylinders gets
the spark if it's Texaco you get the full power-valu- e for every
fractional part of cent that gasoline cost

There's mere power and mileage in Texaco Gasoline and even
in idling it shows up. This is what you'll notice with sluggish gas:

4, 2, 3, 4-- 2, 3 1-- 4, 2--3 and you expect the next stroke will
be the last. With Texaco Gasoline in the tank, it's 1, 4, 2, 3, 1, 4, 2, 3,
1, 4, 2, and se en indefinitely.

s

Texaco Moter Oils are heavy-bod- y lubricants and are distin- - .
finished by their clear pale color. Light, medium, heavy and
extra-heav- y they fit all carTand all conditions. You will find
them wherever you see the Texaco red star.

THE TEXAS COMPANY, U. S. A.
Texaco Petroleum Products

TEXACO

GASOLINE
Run it with Texaco Gas

(SB
LDgsr

TEXACO
MOTOR OILS

Save it with Texaco Oil

UVJ gTgsBgMMgeMr

Long Life and Reliability
The Hupmebile is notable car for style.
It has great beauty. It is comfortable to thepoint of being luxurious.
But the thing that people tell each ethermost often, is that it is almost impossible
to wear it out
We are still supplying parts for the firstHupmebiles ever built, 12 and 13 years age;
and these cars are in use today all everthe world.
Back of Hupmebile long life and reliability '
is the fact that its important parts and itsprecise shop practice, are similar, and asfine, as are employed in manufacturing thehighest priced cars.

304 North Bread Street
rhene Spmca MM

Hupmebile
READ OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
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